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ABSTRACT
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mechanics.
The upper bound theorem of the generalized theory
. )
of perfect plasticity has been found to be very successful
in analyzing. the stability of cuttings in normally consoli-
dated clays. However, most soils in their natural states
exhibit some anisotropy with respect to shear strength, and
some non-homogeneity.withrespect __to depth. It is difficult
to obtain the solution based on the classical limit equili-
brium analysis with the assumed non-circular failure plane·
with such soil properties included. This paper establishes
lAssociate Professor of Civil Engineering, Fritz ~ab.,
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
2Graduate student, Department of Civil Engineering, Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.
3Associate Professor of Civil Engineering, Director of Geo-
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an expression for the factor of safety for a C-~ soil, based orr the
limit analysis of perfect plasticity which yields a close-formed solu-
tion for sections in which the following conditions are considered:
(a) log-spiral failure-plane, through and below toe; (b) non-homoge-
neity and anisotropy of soil with respect to cohesion, C (the variation
of internal friction angle, ~ with respect to direction and depth is
not considered); (c) general slope.
-,
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I. INTRODUCTION
The upper ~ound theorem of limit analysis has been
previously applied to obtain the critical height of a homo-
geneous, isotropic embankment for the Coulomb yield criterion and
the associated plastic stress-strain relations. A rotaional
failure mechanism (logarithmic spiral) passing through or
below the toe was assumed in the analysis (2,3). These upper
"bound limit analysis results were found to be in good agree-
ment with the results of the friction circle procedure (one
of the limit equilibrium methods) .
The following work is essentially an extension of
references 2 and 3. Herein, the general problem of the sta-
bility of a non-homogeneous, anisotropic slope of the type
shown in Fig. 1 is considered. This type of slope is fre-
quently found in engineering practice but design data to
assess the critical height of such a slope are very scant.
This lack of detailed information is largely due to the
difficult procedures in analysis encountered when conven-
tional limit equilibrium method is used. However, as in
previous works (2,3) on the stability of slopes, the upper
bound technique of limit analysis can be used to obtain the
solutions in closed form for the critical height of the
generalized problem.
':'2-
In the following work, the material of the slopes is assumed
to obey the Coulomb yield condition and the associated stress-strain
relations. 'The Coulomb yield condition is descr:Lbedby t,vo parameters,
namely; cohesion stress"C and internal friction angle,~. It is
further assumed that only the cohesion stress, C is nonhomogeneous and
anisotropic. A discussion will therefore be given of the types of
nonhomogeneityand anisotropy to be used in the calculations. However,
the internal friction angle, ~ is assumed to be homogeneous and isotropic
throughout the calculations, i.e. a constant value for a given type of
'slope.
"',
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The term "non-homogeneolls II soil used in this paper refers
to only the cohesion stress, C which is assumed to vary linearly with
depth (Fig. lc). The variation of internal friction angle ~ with depth
is not considered. Figure 2 ShOHS diagramatically some of the simple
cuttings in· normally consolidated clays with several forms of cohesion
stress distributions being considered previously by several investiga-
tors (4, 5,7, 9, 11).
The term anisotropy is used exclusively herein to describe
the variation of the cohesion stress, C with direction at a particular
point; the directional variation of the internal friction angle q>
is not considered. The anisotropy with respect to cohesion stress, C
. of the soi Is has been studied by several inves tigators (1, 6). It
is found that the variation of cohesion stress, C with direction approxi-
mates to the curve shmvn in Fig. (lb). The cohesion stress C., with
~
its major principal stress inclined at an angle i with the vertical
direction is given by
in which Ch and Cv are the c~hesion stresses in the horizontal and
(1)
vertical directions respectively.
as "principal cohesion stresses".
The cohesion stresses may be termed
The vertical cohesion stress, C
v
for example, can be obtained by taking vertical soil samples at any
site and being tested Hith the major principal stress applied in the
same direction. The ratio of the principal cohesion stress Ch/C
v
'
de~oted by K, is assumed to be the same at all points in the medium.
For an isotropic material, Ci = Ch C and K = 1.0. The angle m asv
:"4-
shown in Fig. la is the angle between the failure plane and the
plane normal to the direction of the major principle cohesion stress
which inclines at an angle iwith the vertical direction. This angle,
according to Lo's tests,' is found to be independent of the angle of
rotation of: the major principal stress.
The design of the general slope with different sections as
shown in Fig. 1, is becoming more notable because the minimum volume
of excavated clay is always desirable. Some slope sections have already
" .
. been investigated by Odenstadt (7).
II. LIMIT ANALYSIS SOLUTION
The upper bound theorem of limit analysis states that a cut
in clay shown in Fig. 1 will be collapsed under its own weight if, for
any assumed failure mechanism, the rate of external work done by the
soil weight exceeds the rate of internal energy dissipation. The upper
bound values of the critical height can then be obtained by equating
the external rate of work to the internal rate of energy dissipation
for any such a mechanism.
Referring to Fig. 1, the region AA'CB'BA rotates as a rigid
body about the as yet undefined center of rotation 0 with the materials
below the logarithmic spiral failure surface AB remaining at rest.
Thus, the surface AB is ·a surface of velocity discontinuity.
-5-
:The rate of external work done by the region
AAICBIBA can easily be obtained from the algebraic summation.
of wl - w2. - w3' - w4 '-: w5 - T.he ,teI:ms, wI' *2" w3 ' *4' arid
w5 represent the rates of external work done by the soil
weights in the regions OABO, OBIBO, OCBIO, OAleO, and OAA'O
respectively_ After some simplification, the total rate of
external work done by the soil weight is found to be
(2)
in which y is the unit weight of the soil and n is the
angular velocity of the region AA'CB'BA, and the function
(3)
in which
1
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cOS8 0 - r
L J
o
[
2 L
cos 80 + r
o
g 5 ~ } exp
o
HFrom the geometrical relations, the ratios r-'
o
can be expressed as
and N
r
o
H
sin8h exp [ (8h 80 ) tan <l>] sin8 0- = - -r
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N = cos¢ exp [('lT2 + ¢ - 8 ) tan¢] - sin80r
o
0
H
r
o
Tha total rates of internal energy dissipation',along the discon-
tinuity log-spiral failure surface AB is found by multiplying
the differential area rd8/cos¢ by C. times the discontinuity in
l.
velocity, Vcos¢, across the surface and integrating over the
whole surface AB. Since the layered clays possess different
values of Ci ' the integration is thus divided into two parts
as follows:
rd8(Vcos¢) cos¢
e
rd8 rh
--+
cos¢ . 8
m
(4)
The log-spiral angle, e and the anistropic angle, i, are ob-
m
tained directly from the geometric configuration shown in Fig. I
and may be written as
and
\ ..
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in which
q, = - (; + ¢ - m)
Referring to equat.ion (I) and geometry of Fig. I, . (C. ll'
. l-
and (Ci ) 2 can be expressed as
{no
(1 - n ).
[Sine - sineo]}(C i ) 1 C +
0 [ (e - eo) tan¢]= (H/r ) exp
0
'{l + (1 - k) . 2 1k cos i,
.)
(Ci ) 2 c{n1 +
(n2 - n 1 ) [ sine [( e e ) tan¢]= (N/r
o
) exp - 0
: ..,
-sine exp [( e -e ) tan¢~}{l + (l-k) 2. }k cos l-m m 0
After ~nte~ration and simplification, E~.·4 reduces to'
.., ~; J .
rde _ 2
Ci (Vcos¢) cos¢ - C r o n q (5)
in which
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The functions Q1' Q2' and Q3 are defined as
(l-n )
"<i 2 = o. {t,; - IfIsinS exp (S tan¢)(H/r )exp(3S tan¢) 0 0
o 0
+ (l-k) [p _ AsinS exp (S tan¢)J }Sh
k m m S
m
in which
s = (3tan¢sinS - cosS) exp(3Stan¢)
29tan ¢ + 1
IfI = exp (2Stan¢)
2tan¢
p = exp(3Stan¢) '{COS2 q [(COSS - 3tan¢sinS) + (tan¢sih3S - COS3S)J
2 2 (9 tan2 ¢ + 1) . 6 (tan2 ¢ + 1 )
. 2n- [(sinS + .3tan¢cosS)
- Sln '>' -
2 (9 tan2 ¢ + 1 )
(sin3S ~ tan¢COS3S)]
6 (tan ¢ + 1)
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+ [ (3tantjls~n8 - cos8) ] }
9tan tjl + 1
. ' ....
A = exp (28tan<p) '{COS2 q- [tantjlcos2~ + Sin28]
2 . 2(tan tjl + 1)
sin2 ¢
[tantjlsin28 - cos28 ] }+
. :. ·2 (tan2tjl~ :+-·.1)· .
exp(28tantjl)
4tantjl
.Equating the total rates of external work, Eq. 2, to the total
rates of internal energy dissipation, Eq. 5, one obtains
H Cf(8 8 _D)
= Y 0' h' r
o
where f(8 0 ' 8h , ~)is defined asr
o
(6)
.(7 )
The function f(8 0 ' 8h , D/ro ) has a minimum and, thus, indicates
a least upper bound when 8
0
, 8h , and Dlro satisfy the condi-
tions
af -0; af -0:~ - a 8h -
a f = 0
a Dlr
o
Denoting the stability number of the slopes by a dimension-
less number N , then
s
-11-
N = Min fee , e JL)
soh' r
o
and the critical height becomes
-c
···n <-- N
c - y s
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS
.-.(~) -
The complete numerical results of the stability number are
obtained by the CDC 6400 digital computer. The optimization technique
reported in Ref. 8 which is essentially the method of steepest descent
is used to minimize the function of Eq. 7 without calculating the
derivatives. The method of steepe'st descent is described in all standard
texts on mat'hematical optimization (see for example Ketter- and prawel,
Ref. 10). The results are then comp~red in Tables 1, 2, and 3 with
the existing limit equilibrium solutions.
For the cases of isotropic and homogeneous slopes, the
stability numbers are found to be identical to. those previously reported-
in Refs. 2 and 3. The comparison between the limit equilibrium solu-
tions (Ref. 11) and the present analysis is shown in Table 1 for
different values of inclined slope angle !3 and friction angle cpo
Table 2 shows a comparison of stability numbers obtained
from the limit equilibrium and limit analysis for anisotropic but homo-
geneous slopes. The only existing solutions available for compari-
son were given by Lo for the case cP = 0 (6). Herein, as in Ref. 6, the
value of m is taken to be 55 0 and the value of friction angle, cp is
put equal to zero so that the log-spiral failure surface becomes cir-
cular. Both results are in good agreement.
For the case of anisotropic and non-homogeneous slopes with
the cohesion stress C increasing linearly with depth (Fig. 2b) and
internal friction angle, ~ is a constant, a slight modification of
Eq. 8 is required. Since the term C /Yz is constant for normally
v
. .
consolidated clays, the factor of safety is, therefore, independent
of the height of the slopes. The expression for the stability numbers
now becomes·
(9)
from which
f'(a , ah , D/r )o 0 ...!!..1Lr g
o
The function g is identical to that of Eq. 3 while the function.g'
is defined as
g' = -=1:.-,.. {s '¥ si a exp(a ta~) + (l-k)H ..- n 0 0 k(--)exp(3a ta~)
r 0
o
[ p ~ A sina exp(e tan~)J }aho 0·· a
o
The stability factor N as defined in Eq. 9, can now be compared in
s
Table 3 with those obtained previously by La (6) using the limit equi-
librium method for the case ~ = O. Good agreement is again observed.
Equations 8 and 9 are now used to generate the stability
numbers for the values of friction angle ~ ranging from 0 to 40 degrees.
The stability numbers are given in Tables 4 and 5 for various degrees
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of anisotropy with two types of cohesion stress, C distributions:
a) constant C , and b) C increasing linearly with depth. The angle
v v -
between the failure and major principal planes, denoted by m in Fig .
.l~ is :·taken -:to :be n/4 .. + wit. .,
.'
IV. CONCLUSION
Slope stability soiutionsbased on the upper-bound- theorem
of limit analysis are presented in terms of stability number for ani-
sotropic, non-homogeneous clay slop.~s. The formulati m of the problem
is rather simple and the numerical results for the special cases agree
well with the existing limit eqwilibrium solutions. It can be concluded
that the upper bound technique of limit analysis provides a convenient
and effective method -of analysis for stability of slopes. The solutions
obtaine_d will be useful in the design of. such general slopes. Design
charts or tables can be prepared covering a range of soil properties
using the existing computer programs.
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APPENDIX II - NOTATION
= cohesion stress when the major principal stress at
'failure is inclined at angle i to the vertical (Fig. lb)
= cohesi'on stresses at-'the,' depths .from zero::to R and' gr,~ater
than H respectively (Fig. 1)
= principal cohesion stresses in ,the horizontal and
vertical directions respectively (Fig. 1)
.. - vertical h~ight of an embankment
= cr'itical height of an embankment
= vertical height of the log-spiral failure surface
below toe
,",
= length B'B in Fig. 1
= length AA' in Fig. 1
= angle of rotation of major principal stress from vertical,
measured clock,vise
= angle between failure plane and the plane normal to
the direction of the major principle stress which in-
clines at angle i with the vertical direction (Fig. 1)
= angular parameters of an embankment
= depth factor of "the ,slope
= angular variables of a log spiral curve
= angle of a log spiral curve, see Fig. 1
= friction angle of soil
n length variables of a log spiral curve
= angular velocity
= discontinuous velocity across the failure plane
= stability factor
= unit weight of soil
= degree of anisotropy = Ch/C
v
= ordinate ineasuredfrom top of slope
= horizontal cohesion stress at the level of the toe (Fig. 1)
= ratio of cohesion stresses at various depth, as shown in
Fig. 1
TABLE 1
Comparison of Stability Number, N
s
= :L H by MethodsC cv·
of Limit Equilibrium and Limit Analysis for'an Isotro-
pic 4nd Homogeneous Soil (~ = constant)
..
SLOPE ANGLE 13 IN DEGREES
FRICTION 90 70 50 : 30
ANGLE
<P Limit Limit Limit Limit Limit Limit Limit Limit
IN DEGREES Equilibrium Analysis Equilibrium Analysis Equilibrium Analysis Equilibrium Analysis
Circle a Log- circle a Log- a Log-:-
.. , a Log-
<P
.
<P <P Circle <P circleSpiral - /,. Spiral Spiral Spiral..,
0 3.83 3.82 4.80 4.80 5.52 5.52 5.53 5.53
,"o-
S 4.19 4.19 . 5.47 5.47 6.92 6.92 9.13 9.13
20 5.50 5.50 8.30 8.30 13.63 13.63 -- --
3D 6.69 6.69 11. 48 11.48 24.41 25.41. . -- --
. ,
40 8.29 8.29 17.15 17.15 71.49 71. 50 --' --
"
aTay10r, D. W., Fundamentals of Soil Mechanics, Reference 11
1
I-'
0'\
I
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TABLE 2
Comparison of Stability Number, N =:L H for an
s ~,c
'" v-
'Aniso'tropic but"Homogeneous So'il (~,';" 0)
Curved Failure Surface
Slope Angle' Anisotropy Limit Limit(Degree) Factor Equilibrium AnalysisS K
ep Circle* Log-
, Spiral
1.0 3.83 3.83
0.9 -- 3.81
0.8 :- -- 3.7990 0.7 3.78--
0.6 -- 3.76
0.5 -- 3.74
..
1.0 4.79 4.79
0.9 4.72 4.72
70 0.8 4.65 4.650.7 4.58 4.58
0.6 4.49 4.49
, 0.5 4.41 4.41
1.0 5.68 5.68
0.9 5.54 5.54
50 0.8 5.35 5.380.7 5.19 5.23
0.6 5.09 5.09
0.5 4.85 4.95
1.0 -- 7.45
0.9 -- 7.20
30 0.8 -- 6.950.7 -- 6.70
0.6 -- 6.45
0.5 -- 6.19
*Lo (6)
-18-
TABLE 3
Comparison of Stability Number, N = JL z for an
s" C,
, , ',., . . '.... y. '
. Anisotropic and Nonhomogene'olis Soil with the Cohesion Str'ess,
C Increas ing Linear ly wi th Depth (cp = 0)
. -
-.
Curved Failure Surface'
Slope Angle Anisotropy Limit Limit(Degree) Factor Equilibrium Analysis13 K
.. Log-¢! Circle* Spiral
1.0 2.00 2.00
0.9 ~', . 2.00 2.00
90 0.8 2.00 2.000.7 2.00 2.00
0.6 2~'OO 2.00
0.5 2'.00 2.00
1.0 2.77 2.77
0.9 2.73 2.73
70 0.8 '2.69 2.690.7 ' . .2,;,65 2.65
0.6
.. '
'""2.61 2.61
0.5 2.50 2.52
1.0 3.78 3.78
0.9 '3.66 3.66
50 '- 0.8 3.56 3.560.7 3.45 3.45
0.6 3.31 3.31
0.5 3.17 3.20
1.0 ' 5.50 5.50
0.9 -- 5.22
30 0.8 5.00 5.000.7 -- 4.69
0.6 -- 4.41
0.5 4.18 4.16
*Lo (6)
(cp = constant)
stability Number N
s
TABLE 4.
= H
c
(-1-) by Limit Analysis for an Anisotropic but Homogeneous SoilsCv
Stability Number N
., s
Slope. Aniso- Friction Friction Friction Friction Friction
Angle tropy Angle Angle Angle . Angle' . Angle
(Degree) Factor (Degree) . , (Degree) (Degree) .. (Degree) (Degree)
(3 K ¢=O ¢=10 ¢=20 ¢=30 ¢=40
(m=45 0) (m=50 0) (m=55 0) (m=60 0) (m=65°)
1.0 3.83 4.58 5.50 6.78 8.52
0.9 3.82 4.57 5.49 6.75 8.49
90 0.8 3.81 4.56 5.48 6.73 8.460.7 3.79 4.54 5.47 6.70 : 8.42
0.6 3.78 4.53 5.45 6.67 8.39
0.5 3.76 4.51 5.44 6.65 8.39
..
1.0 4.79 6.24 8.29 . 11. 48 17.22
0.9 4.72 6.20 8.24 11. 42 17.13
70 0.8 4.65 6.15 8.18 11. 35 17.040.7 4.58 6.09 8.12 . 11.28 16.94
, 0.6 4.49 6.03 8.06 ',11.21 16.85
0.5 4.41 5.97 7.99 ' '11.14 16.75
.
1.0 5.68 8.51 13.64 25.74 --
0.9 5.58 8.43 13.44 25.40 --
0.8 5.47 8.29 13.24 25.08 --50 0.7 5.37 8.15 13.04 ., 24.75 --
0.6 5.27 8.02 12.83 24.43 --
0.5 5.16 7.86 12.63 24.11 --
..
1.0 7.45 26. 7.4 -- -- --
0.9 7.28 26.10 -- -- --
0.8 7.12 25.45 -- -- --30 0.7 6.96 24.80 -- -- --
0.6 . 6.79 24.16 -- .. -- --
0.5
.,
6.63 23.51 -- -- --
'.
I
I-'
1.0
I
TABLE 5
Stability Number N = YZ by Limit Analysis for an Anisotropic and Nonhomogeneou~ Soil with
s Cv
C
v
Increasing Linearly with Depth (~ = constant)
Stability Number N
s
.
Slope Aniso- Friction Friction Friction " Friction ; . Friction
Angle tropy Angle Angle Angle ,;,Angle Angle
(Degree) Factor (Degree) (Degree) (Degree) ,(Degree) (Degree)
·S K ¢=O ¢=10 ¢=20 ¢=30 ¢=40
(m=45°) (m=500) (m=55° ) (m=60 0) , (m=65° )
" ,
1.0 2.00 2.42 2.90 3.75 : 4.66
0.9 2.00 2.40 2.87 3.74 4.66
90 0.8 2.00 2.38 2.85 3.73 4.650.7 2.00 2.38 2.85 3.72 4.64
0.6 2.00 2.38 2.85 3.72 4.64
0.5 2.00 2.38 2.85 3.71 4.63
1.0 2.83 3.68 4.74 6.73 9.81
0.9 2.77 3.54 4.68 6.63 9.76
70 0.8 2.74 3.53 4.65 6.43 9.710.7 2.73 3.51 4.63 6.40 9.66
0.6 2.71 3.49 4.61 6.36 9.60
0.5 2.69 3.47 4.58 6.33 9.55
, ,
1.0 3.94 5.44 8.62 15.50 --
0.9 3.85 5.35 8.45 15.23 --
50 0.8 3.76 5.26 ,8.28 14.96 --0.7 3.61 5.16 8.10 14.69 --
0.6 3.52 5.06 7.93 ).4.42 : --
0.5 3.45 4.95 7.76 14.09 --
- -
1.0 5.47 19.33 -- -- --
0.9 5.31 18.72 -- -- --
0.8 5.14 18.11 -- -- --30
'0.7 ' 4.98 17.50 -- -- --
0.6 4.82 16.89 -- -- --
..
0.5 4.66 16.28 -- -- --, '
0'
I
N
o
I
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Fig. 1 A Log-Spiral Failure Mechanism
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Fig. 2 Several Forms of Cohesion Stress Distribut"ions..
